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Sand packsAbstract Polymer ﬂooding is the most important enhanced oil recovery (EOR) process, improving
the water–oil mobility ratio. Polymers act basically increasing the viscosity of the injected water and
reducing the swept zone permeability, allowing an increase in the vertical and areal sweep efﬁciency
of the water injection, and, consequently, increasing oil recovery.
In this study, initially based on experimental work the polymer properties were enhanced using
the amount of Nano clay to ﬁxed concentration of polymer. Then the polymer ﬂooding was simu-
lated and comparisons were made between obtained results of polymer ﬂooding simulated with
water natural depletion and water ﬂooding process in different scenarios.
This study shows the optimum concentration of Nano clay could improve polymer properties.
Results also show that the polymer ﬂooding scenario has higher oil recovery in comparison to other
displacement methods such as natural depletion and water ﬂooding.
 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).1. Introduction
New discoveries of conventional oil ﬁelds are declining while
demand for oil is estimated to increase approximately 1.5%
per year. Waterﬂood is commonly used as an economic andeffective method in secondary recovery after primary meth-
ods have been exhausted. Many of sandstone or carbonate
reservoirs have low primary and waterﬂood recovery due
to poor sweep efﬁciency as a result of bypassed or unswept
oil. Waterﬂooding at unfavorable mobility ratio or in
strongly heterogeneous reservoirs does not show satisfactory
results [1].
Chemical ﬂooding was, up to 2000s, a less common EOR
method than thermal & gas but now, huge projects are initi-
ated or revisited. As the use of chemical ﬂooding spreads to
new reservoirs, especially oil-wet and mixed-wet reservoirs,
the importance of surfactant-based wettability alteration will//dx.doi.
Figure 1 Comparison of polymer viscosity (5000 ppm) and
Nano-composite polymer (1000 ppm Nano clay).
2 M. Mohammad Salehi et al.become important. There are also many oil wet and mixed-wet
naturally fractured reservoirs with signiﬁcant amounts of
remaining oil in place. One the most important chemical ﬂood-
ing is polymer ﬂooding. Polymer ﬂooding is the most impor-
tant EOR process, improving the water–oil mobility ratio.
The polymers act basically increasing the viscosity of the
injected water and reducing the swept zone permeability,
allowing an increase in the vertical and areal sweep efﬁciency
of the water injection, and, consequently, increasing the oil
recovery [2,3].
Kumar et al. [4] examined waterﬂood performance using
unfavorable mobility ratios. They concluded that viscous ﬁn-
gers dominate high-viscosity-ratio ﬂoods, that mobile water
can signiﬁcantly reduce oil recovery, and that reservoir hetero-
geneity and thief zones accentuate poor displacement perfor-
mance. Their paper strongly suggested that any improvement
in mobility ratio can noticeably improve reservoir sweep and
recovery efﬁciency.
Recently with high oil prices, operators are wondering
whether improved sweep from polymer injection might be eco-
nomically attractive even if a unit mobility ratio is not
achieved. In wells that are not fractured, injection of viscous
polymer solutions will necessarily decrease injectivity. In order
to maintain the waterﬂood injection rates, the selected polymer
injection wells must allow higher injection pressures. Another
important change since the time when earlier screening criteria
for polymer ﬂooding were developed has been the dramatic
increase in the use of horizontal wells. Use of horizontal wells
signiﬁcantly reduces the injectivity restrictions associated
with vertical wells, and injector/producer pairs of horizontal
wells can improve areal sweep and lessen polymer use require-
ments [5,6].
There are many factors important during polymer ﬂooding.
For instance, critical reservoir factors that traditionally receive
consideration are the reservoir lithology, stratigraphy, impor-
tant heterogeneities, distribution of remaining oil and well pat-
tern. Critical polymer properties include cost effectiveness,
resistance to degradation, tolerance of reservoir salinity and
hardness, retention by rock, inaccessible pore volume,
rheology, and compatibility with other chemicals that might
be used [7,8].
Nowadays Nano particles are used for improving poly-
mer to achieve for better polymer rheology. Tormod et al.
use regenerated colloid particles that are in the range of
about 100 nm. These solutions have also been called linked
polymer solutions (LPSs) that improve the microscopic dis-
placement efﬁciency in addition to the macroscopic sweep
[9]. Wang and Dong show for effective viscosity of the poly-
mer solution in porous media are a range of limitations.
They showed that tertiary oil recovery improves when the
effective viscosity for polymer solution was within the
limitation rang. Out of the range, an increase in the effective
viscosity of polymer solution resulted in very slight increase
in oil recovery [10]. Since, many tests are conducted to
achieve optimal concentration of polymer for simulating
model. In this study, ﬁrst prepare suitable Nano-
composite, and deﬁne some tests to ﬁnd optimum concentra-
tion. Then, a reservoir model was made and some scenarios
run to ﬁnd out if polymer ﬂooding could be improved to
enhance oil recovery.Please cite this article in press as: M. Mohammad Salehi et al., Simulation of polyme
org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.0012. Experimental description
2.1. Rheology
Hydrolyzed polyacrylamide -SLOPAM25CS-, which is
16  106 molecular weight, was used in this study. Since, tem-
perature resistance and compatibility in salinity water should
be high in this polymer, Nano clay particles are used in this
Nano-composite.
Viscosity and shear stress at low shear rates for Nano-
composite increase by increasing concentration of clay parti-
cles. This increase in viscosity and shear stress may be caused
by the creation of hydrogen bonds between oxygen atoms of
clay and protons of acryl amide’s polymer.
Fig. 1 shows polymer viscosity before 1000 ppm Nano clay.
This viscosity was measurement by Rheo lab QC Anton Paar.
2.2. Optimization of polymer concentration
A reliable simulation needs to have logical and valid data. For
polymer deﬁnition in software and polymer rheological prop-
erties some experiments should be conducted. The tests are
carried out using sand packs. The conventional sand pack
has 7.4 cm length and 4.2 cm diameter. Below is a description
of the sand pack implementation method for each test:
1. After core preparation (measurement of porosity, perme-
ability and saturation), oil ﬂooding was conducted in the
sand pack.
2. Water ﬂooding was conducted by 10 PV. Flow rate in all
states is constant (6 cm3/h).
3. The polymer was injected 0.5 PV in variable concentration
and 1.5 PV water was injected as chase water.
Fig. 2 shows the schematic diagram of the ﬂow through
method apparatus. The results of water cut and oil recovery
for 5 lb/stb (1400 ppm concentration) core ﬂood are shown
in Figs. 3 and 4.
The unit lb/stb is used in software – eclipse 100 for this
paper for polymer concentration. The experiments were con-
ducted for three concentrations 6, 7, and 8 lb/stb. Fig. 5
demonstrates oil recovery versus polymer concentrations to
ﬁnd optimum concentration. According to this ﬁgure, therer flooding in one of the Iranian oil fields, Egypt. J. Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.
Figure 6 Schematic of reservoir model.
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Figure 2 Core ﬂood system.
Figure 5 Recovery vs. concentration to ﬁnd optimum
concentration.
Figure 3 Water cut in core ﬂood test for 5 lb/stb.
Figure 4 Recovery in polymer core ﬂood for 5 lb/stb.
Simulation of polymer ﬂooding in one of the Iranian oil ﬁelds 3is an upper limit of polymer concentration. Optimal concentra-
tion of polymer should be deﬁned in this limitation, as we have
the highest recovery. The 7 lb/stb was selected for this polymer
as optimum concentration.Please cite this article in press as: M. Mohammad Salehi et al., Simulation of polymer flooding in one of the Iranian oil fields, Egypt. J. Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.001
Figure 7 History matching for well P1.
Table 1 Oil efﬁciency in three different slug scenarios.
Scenario Oil eﬃciency
A slug period inject by 7 lb/stb 40.2
A slug period inject by 17 lb/stb 40.8
Three slug period inject by 7 lb/stb 42.9
4 M. Mohammad Salehi et al.2.3. Modeling
The point reservoir is an anticline that is drawn from the
northwest to southeast. It’s about 7 km long and 5 km wide,
the oil layer is about 123.5 m which the top are near the P12
-production wells- in zone 2. During the production a gas
cap was formed in this zone.
As Fig. 6 shows the reservoir has been divided into 4 differ-
ent zones by three faults. The transmissibility of the faults is
really lower than the reservoir transmissibility. The simulation
of the reservoir mentioned is reliable. Also history matching is
shown for bottom hole pressure of well P1 in Fig. 7. History
match is run for 7 years (1997–2004).
2.4. Natural depletion
The natural depletion scenario has been investigated for
15 years. Production mechanisms in 1 and 2 zones are solution
gas drive and gas cap expansion respectively. Due to wasteFigure 8 Cumulativ
Please cite this article in press as: M. Mohammad Salehi et al., Simulation of polyme
org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.001production gas the P2 and P12 wells are closed. Since, waste
production gas is reduced maximum GOR is deﬁned as
10 Mscf/STB.
In zone 4 the aquifer causes pressure drop to decrease and
neglects waste production gas problem but due to high waste
production water, P9 and P10 wells were closed. Due to aquifer,
injection well cannot be drilled. So, EOR methods economi-
cally shouldn’t be conducted in this zone.
2.4.1. Water injection scenario
In this scenario, seven injection wells were drilled such that two
wells are in zone 1 and ﬁve wells in zone 2 the largest zone in
the reservoir. Pressure drop decreases because of water injec-
tion. After break through time waste production water causes
some problem that P3 and P5 wells were closed. Since, waste
production water is reduced; Maximum water cut is deﬁned
as 10 Mscf/STB.
2.4.2. Polymer flooding scenario
Polymer ﬂooding was used to decrease waste production
water. Due to polymer adsorption, polymer concentration
decreases and consequently effects of polymer ﬂooding dimin-
ish. Three scenarios are deﬁned: (1) polymer injection with
optimum concentration (7 lb/stb); (2) polymer injection with
higher concentrations of 17 lb/stb; (3) polymer injection at
optimum concentrations for three times (7 lb/stb). Table 1
shows the oil efﬁciency in three different slug scenarios.e oil production.
r flooding in one of the Iranian oil fields, Egypt. J. Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.
Figure 9 Cumulative gas production.
Figure 10 Cumulative water production.
Figure 11 Pressure drop of reservoir.
Simulation of polymer ﬂooding in one of the Iranian oil ﬁelds 5Due to polymer injection problems in high concentrations,
three polymer slugs were injected to have the best efﬁciency.
These slugs were injected in 2004, 2010, and 2015 into the
reservoir.Please cite this article in press as: M. Mohammad Salehi et al., Simulation of polyme
org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.0013. Results and discussion
Cumulative oil production is seen in Fig. 8 for three scenarios.
According this ﬁgure the polymer ﬂooding scenarior flooding in one of the Iranian oil fields, Egypt. J. Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.
Figure 12 Oil efﬁciency.
6 M. Mohammad Salehi et al.(41.9 MMSTB) has higher oil recovery in comparison with
other scenarios (water ﬂooding 40.8 MMSTB, natural deple-
tion 37.4 MMSTB). As it’s seen, before 2008 the maximum
gas production is in natural depletion. After closing two wells
in 2008, gas production reduced in this scenario. Cumulative
gas production is shown in Fig. 9.
Fig. 10 compares the cumulative production water in the
three scenarios. Maximum production water is in water injec-
tion scenario. Two wells were closed in natural depletion due
to water production that causes water production reduction
after 2013.
Pressure drop of reservoir is shown for three scenarios in
Fig. 11. Maximum pressure drop is seen in natural depletion.
Waste production ﬂuid in polymer ﬂooding is less than water
injection, so minimum pressure drop is in this scenario.
Fig. 12 illustrates oil efﬁciency for three scenarios. Accord-
ing to the ﬁgure, maximum oil efﬁciency is 41.9 in polymer
ﬂooding scenario, oil efﬁciency for water injection and natural
depletion is 40.1 and 36.6 respectively.
4. Conclusion
There is a big hope that polymer can play an important role in
increasing production of oil well to bring out all of us from the
current energy crisis since applications of polymer ﬂooding in
the enhanced oil recovery (EOR) ﬁeld has shown some suc-
cesses to recover more than other methods. However, as a
result of this study, the following conclusion can be derived:
 Due to core tests, there is a limitation of polymer concentra-
tion that optimum concentration should be deﬁned within
the range of this limitation. Injection on upper limitation
causes extra cost and problem.
 Injection on upper limitation (17 lb/stb) was investigated in
this study that indicated there is no signiﬁcant enhanced oil
recovery.Please cite this article in press as: M. Mohammad Salehi et al., Simulation of polyme
org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.001 Polymer adsorption in porous media causes polymer ﬂood-
ing effect decrease. Due to simulation results, injection
polymer in some periods can overcome this problem.
 Increasing volume of polymer slug that has extra cost was
investigated in this study that shows there is no signiﬁcant
enhanced oil recovery.
 Beside Nano-composite polymer could be used in higher
temperatures because of higher resistant factor, causes
achieve higher viscosity in low polymer concentrations.
 Minimum waste production ﬂuid and minimum pressure
drop in polymer ﬂooding scenarios cause well longevity to
be maximum and achieve maximum oil efﬁciency.
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